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I Wember5 Progress
of Library

Is Marked

Boys Return
To University ,

Herbert J. Darby and his guest,
Jimmle King, of Prineville, who
spent Thanksgiving vacation at
the D. P. Junk homo, left Sunday
afternoon tor Eugene, where they

IN

Conference
Program Ij

Attractive

Sixty-Thir- d

Anniversary
Celebrated

Will OLU1L

Seal balemitJ

M
if

are students at the University of
Oregon.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Observe Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ward, of
Hayesville, at once celebrated
their fifteenth wedding anniver-
sary and observed a house warm-
ing for their lovely new bungalow
when they entertained on Mon-
day evening with a family din-
ner,' followed by an evening of
conversation, music and cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward were married
in Salem fifteen years ago. Since
that time they have lived either
in this city or in close proximity
and are well known in the com-
munity.

Those included for the occasion
were Mrs. Ward's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. H. Fisher, and Mr.
Ward's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Ward, and the following addi- -

Dallas, Nov. 30. The first an-
nual meeting o the Polk county
library board was preceded Tues-

day noon by a luncheon that

fjagalnst tuberculosis will
jK. licd through the sale of
f!L.. rhristmas seals. The

Mrs. Kantner
HomeVFrom Seattle

Mrs. W. C. Kantner has return-
ed from a two weeks' visit in Se-

attle. with her son, Professor Clif-
ford Kantner, and her daughter,
Mrs. Thomas.

have beenvhich

Stationery

Especially promising Is the pro-
gram which has been arranged for
the annual missionary meeting of
the Oregon conference o the
Methodist church, to open in Sa-

lem tomorrow, extending over
Friday. Miss Olla G. Davis, who
will speak Thursday afternoon,
has just returned from the nation-
al meeting held in Providence,
Rhode Island, and will brinir a

Mr, and Mrs. William Wisner
celebrated their sixty third wed-

ding anniversary on Tuesday, No-

vember 29, when .all their chil-
dren hut one were home for the
occasion. Mrs. Wisner, though
eighty, years old, cooked the an-

niversary dinner.
William Wisner was born at

Mt. Morris, New York, on July
4, 1837, in direct descent of old
Captain Johanas Weesner, of
Swiss navy, who came to America

tional guests: Mr. and Mrs. Frank message from there. Mrs. F. W.
Wiltsey, Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Fish SafeSelee, of Salem, has just returned

from a trip east where she visited Milk
For Infanli
& Invalid!'

er, Arthur Fisher, James Wiltsey,
Glen Wiltsey, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Dixon and son Marvin, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gardner and son,
Carl Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Fisher, Miss Mina Cook and
the two grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Ward.

MO COOKING

proved to be quite an event. At a
table extending across the base-
ment of the Dallas city library
building basement some 25 guests
sat down to a spread that caused
a vote of thanks to Miss F. II.
Hout and Miss Ada Syron, county
and city librarians.

Following tho lunch, which was
nicely served by several high
school girls, Walter S. Muir, chair
man of the county board, told of
the formation of the county li-

brary laBt June, at which time
the city library was made a part
of the county. He laid that six
months' experience had shown
the practicability of the plan, and
predicted that it would be suc-

cessful.
Miss F. H. Hout, who came

from the office of the state libra-
rian upon the formation of the
county library and took charge,
told of the growth that has been
experienced. When the Dallas li-

brary was taken over it had 3800
book 3, to which 785 have since
been added. There has been cir-

culated in the past six months
2000 more books than were sent
out during the same period a year
ago. The county library is now

in 1714. He was grandfather of
the fighting Wisners of revolu-
tionary fume. Mrs. Wisner, form-

erly Marcy C. Haas, was born at
Sharon, Michigan, April 6, 1839,
is also a descendant of revolution-
ary war times, her mother being
a Croman, of the Phil. Penn fami-

ly. Mr. and Mrs. Wisner were
married on November 29, 1858,
and have lived in Polk county for
thirty seven years. Their children
are J. F. Wisner,, of Aberdeen,

the training school for Methodist
young women in Kansas City.
Mrs, Matthew S. Hughes will
bring a message from the gener-
al executive meeting hold in Kan-
sas City.

A feature of Thursday after-
noon will be ten little Japanese
children who are being brought
down from the Portland home for
the occasion. On Thursday eve-
ning Miss Mav C. Bliss wtn fva

Ttn "Food -- Drink" for All Ages,
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, am!

Fountains. Aik for HORUCK"S.

wniA imitah'nnt A Snfl.ntihi'-"-

for louriew"I bweflti to the tuberculos ,
f iations, while formerly their
C s sponsored by the Red
I. The work in Oregon is un- -

II wperviBion of the Oregon
'rculosi3 association, and m

L committee from the
club, headed by

$, Elizabeth Putnam, is In di- -

UteMng campaign will be

G December 5. Booths, un-- I

tha direction of members at
I committee, will be maintained
L the three weeks until

fThTe'coiiomic loss to the na- -i

tuberculosis amounts to
L.000,000, half a billion dol- -

each year," says authentic
formation. "Vet tuberculosis .
table and preventable. All the
Iffering it occasions can be avert
I All the lives it takes are wast-- I

Tuberculosis is never inheri-

t! "

lAmong other ways advocated
I the cure and prevention of

the following is pre-tib-

"Tuberculosis may be pro-

fited by advocating fresh air,
Jtslde life, sunshine, rest, no

whether at work or In

fercise, wholesome food and tem- -

Secretary
Chosen For
Association

an illustrated lecture on Alaska Washington;. J. B. Wisner, Port-Sh- e

will use slides hand colored Iand; Mrs' S' W' Fende'r- - Alsea:
by the Curtis studio in Seattle Mr9i n W1Iliams Ballston;
Mrs. H. C. Jennings, who is an- - MrB- - H- C Vos9' Albanv' Tney aIs0
other speaker, has recently mo have eighteen grandchildren and

ALWAYS cheerfully received and
ever welcome is our quality Station-
ery at Holiday time. For who is there
who cannot make use of such a fine
gift?
Particularly this season our presenta-
tion is impressive and artistic; carry-
ing with the true sentiment of Yule-tid- e.

Commercial Book Store
63 N. Commercial Street

aoo
oo

twelve great grandchildren.

SH-H-- H!

I LISTEN
"Don't Tell

Everything"

The selection of Miss Mariam
Anderson, of Seattle, as general
secretary of the local Young Wor

oacK irom a trip east. She is the
only national trustee from the
state of Oregon. Two Willamette
university girls will assist with
the music. Miss Frances Sailor
will sing on Thursday afternoon
and Miss Kathleen La Rue, on
Friday.

men s Christian association was

Mrs. Dunsford's
Sister is Visitor

Miss Lena Payne, of Portland,
spent Thanksgiving and the week
end in Salem as the guest of her
sister, Mrs. George Dunsford.

o
o

serving 40 districts, and expects
in the course of time to serve ev-

ery district In the county. In ad
OOOOOOQQQQOOrate nanus. dition to furnishing the books the

library pays the carriage, so the
county districts are not subject

DOUBLE PREMIUM TRADING COUPONS! ON PURCHASES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE STORE
jrs, Taft Entertains
fethodist Mothers Class
I The Mothers class of the First
ithodist Sunday school was en- -

ed to any expense. In addition to
these circulated books, the state
has furnished 11 traveling libra- (THRIFTY THURSDAY ONLY)
res that are in service. More offrtained on Tuesday afternoon by

was assisi- - these are to come. sjyiji; ji vonrilson, Mrs.
rs. W. II. Taft. She

f ky Mrs. Charles
S I C. DeHarport and

Judge A. B. Robinson, who pre
Mrs. Daisy sides over the county court, said I B O a"in r ii aItason. During the social hour, that it was uncertain just how

much financial assistance could

made yesterday at a meeting of
the board of. directors and has
been announced by Mrs. F. A. El-

liott, president of the board. Miss
Anderson will arrive here to take
up the work within the next few

days and will succeed Miss Eva
L. Scott, girls' work secretary,
and Mrs. Etta Bradford.

Miss Anderson will be accom-

panied to the city by Miss Janet
Smith, northwest field secretary
in charge of organization work,
who will remain for about a week.
The new secretary is a graduate
of the University of Chicago and
is a talented musician. She is also
a graduate of Kearney normal
school in Nebraska and has
taught in the middle west. She

has recently completed a survey
in Yakima county, Washington,
where she was county secretary
for a time. Miss Anderson comes

to the local association highly rec-

ommended.
Miss Scott, who has been girls'

work secretary for more than a

year, resigned at the last board
meeting and will turn over the
work to Miss Anderson upon her
arrival. Mrs. Bradford has been

roncml secretary since August,

BASEMENTIN OUR BARGAIN
IMPORTONA NEWS FROM SALEM'S GREATEST GIFT STORE

if' 100 Ladies' Trimmed Hats
$4, $5, $6, $7 and $8 Values

From our regular stock of fine hats these big values will
be moved down to the Basement Store for a big cleanup disposal.
The qualities are of the finest the lot consists of many et

and Chiffon Velvet prettily trimmed with fine feather and
other indescribable pretty trimmings.

We suggest come early, because they won't last long
nnn in that nhe

be rendered this year, because of
the lack of funds, but promised
that the court would do the best

possible. Until it was known just
how much was required for other
purposes it would not be possible
to state what appropriation could
be made for the library.

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state li-

brarian, pledged the complete co-

operation of her department in
the upbuilding of the Polk coun-

ty library, and predicted that it
would become one of the greatest
and most useful in the state.

Those who participated in the
luncheon were:

From Independence H. Hirsh-ber- g,

Mrs. A. L. Spurr, Mrs. Chas.

Calbreath, Mrs. C. A. McLaugh-
lin, Mrs. Clyde Ecker, Mrs. Alice
Skinner and Mrs. Claude Skinner.

From Monmouth Rev. E. B.

Pace, Ira C. Powell, Miss Todd
and R. B. Swenson.

From Falls City Mrs. C. L.

Hopkins and William Bohle.
From Dallas Walter S. Muir,

Miss Ida Mantson, Rev. Frank
James, Robert Van OrHl, Mrs.

Gilbert P. MasOregor and E. A.
Koen.

County court Judge Robinson,
Commissioners Graves and Hart.

For libraries Miss Marvin, of

Salem, Miss Hout and Ada Syron,
local librarian.

yyzfj, aim yicviuuo
was house mother at the

Edith Morehouse, who will
I Jon depart for India, and Miss

fith Warrington, who has re- -

frned from India, were the speak
Is. Mrs. LaMoine Clark gave two

numbers. The house
decorated with

IMstling and
served by the host- -'

fees. -

1
loans Women Hostesses

r Sunday Morning Breakfast
I Miss Marie Briggs and Miss Va-B- rie

Briggs entertained Sunday
lorning, November 27, with
freaktast for five. The University
t Oregon colors, lemon and green,
ere used in arranging the table

ind throughout the breakfast,
fhose Included were Miss Flor-
ae Cartwrlght, Miss Adah Hark-ies- s,

of Tacoma, Washington,
Margaret Scott, of Portland,
Marie Briggs and Miss

ffcss Briggs.

and Mrs. Chambers
wk From Trip in East
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chambers

fturned on Wednesday night
'om a trip in the east, extending

seven weeks. They went
tJMough Pennsylvania,
, home, where they
fisited relatives and friends. They

no visited in New York city and
Siicago. They were passengers on

train, delayed
fear Crooks, Washington, for sev--

two hours.

I W SHOP $1.00
WHILE
THEY
LAST

WHILE
THEY
LAST1 1nf EARLV

andin fhe '
MORNING

Mrs. George Riches
Is Hostess for Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. George Riches
were hosts for a dinner party on

Sunday at their home. Those in-

cluded were Mr. and Mrs. John

Brophy, Mrs. H. Brophy, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. McCorkle and Mr. and
Mrs. George Riches.

Big Line of Sample Goods
In the Down Stairs Store

The big selection of sample goods will cer-

tainly make an immediate choice for the com-

ing Christmas question.
They are marked so low that In any In-

stances they will startle you.
LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR

SILK OR MUSLIN GOWNS
SILK FLOWERED KIMONOS

BATHROBES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
HANDKERCHIEFS OF ALL FINDS FOR

HOLIDAY USE
SILK BOUDOIR CAPS

HAND EMBROIDERED SCARFS
FANCY TABLE COVERS

FINE GRADE TOWELS
LADIES' WINTER UNDERWEAR

CHILDREN'S Wool & Cotton UNDERWEAR
CHILDREN'S SILK CAPS

MEN'S UNION SUITS
LADIES' HOUSE APRONS and

HOUSE DRESSES with and Long Sleeves
And other items of Extreme Money-Savin- g

Imporance. All go while quantity lata at
unheard-o- f low prices Come in and look them
over.

Groceries
Always for Less at this

Store
16 pound Sugar -- $1.00
No. Tomatoes, 2 for....: 25o
1 gallon Karo 6c

Broken Organ Peco Tea in bulk,
finest black 40c

Shrftnp 20c
8 A. & H. Soda
Crystal White Soau ;...-5c

6 pounds Coffee in bulk $1.00
5 pounds Peanut Butter 60o
1 pound Calumet Powder 28c
4 Vi pounds Navy Beans 25c
Citrus Washing Powder 24c
100 pounds Fanry Potatoes....$2.00

FEATURING WOMEN'S DRESSES
In a Special Bargain Basement Sale at $2.98

Reflecting the spirit of the holiday season this sale of Dresses will
find favor with those who have planned on choosing values

Silk Messaline, Silk Poplin and Wool Dresses
and In combination of two or more materials. Smart straight line
models and coat effects, trimmed with beads, embroidery, braids and
buttons, and many in the more fancy models. Black, Navq and various
shades of brown.

WOMEN'S $5 SILK BLOUSES, Special $1.98
An appropriate and dainty gift for any woman. These charming

Blouses are from our regular stock and represent the utmost in value at
the price. Crepe de Chine and Georgette in all the fascinating new

ffflale Supper
iiorTonieht

Heavy Cold? Chest
All Clogged Up?
let it get a start, Dr. Kng'DON'T

Discovery will get right
down to work, relieving; the tight feeling

in the chest, quieting the racking
cough, gently stimulating the bowels,

thus eliminating the cold poisons.
Always reliable. Just good medicine
made to ease colds and coughs.

For fifty years a standard remedy.
All the family can take it with helpful
results. Eases the children's croup.
No harmful drugs. Convincmg, heal-

ing taste that the kiddies like. At all

druggists, 60c

Dr. Kind's
New Discovery
For Colds and Coughs

Resumes Work at
Oregon Aejioultnral College

Richard Slater has returned to

Corvallis to resume his work at
Oregon Agricultural college after
spending his Thanksgiving vaca-

tion with his mother, Mrs. Fred S.

Stewart. He is a senior in college
and a member of Kappa Sigma

fraternity.

The Count-On-M- e class of the
lfst Baptist Sunday school will
"Id its monthly meetine tonleht S1.98shades also in black. Sizes from 36 to 46. Specially priced

for Thursday's selling, only ...... .
' ':30 at the church in the jun-- "

Sundav
TVTPTVS Kir Yank Blue soentertain their husbands,, as

f Is is the annual social evening.
1 tamale supper will be served at
1 n'Mrti. ti ia me primary room.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce
Are Home from Knappa

Mr. and Mrs. Lot Pearce have
returned from Knappa, Oregon,
where they spent Thanksgiving
with their daughter, Mrs. W. A.

Erwin.

Chambray Workshirts
49c each

In all sizes Chambray Work
Shirts of firm and heavy weave
materials seconds nearly perfect
quality. Limit two to a customer.
Men' don 't oversee the above value

It might be a long, long time
before a sale like this might re-

occur.

500 Pairs $1.50 Quality Pure
Silk Ladies' Stockings

59c pair
In black only, all sizes, famous quality

silk hose, while quantity lasts they will
move out at the above low price We
suggest sensible gifts.

1 (TodmiAre You Nervous!

Feel Badly? Bowels MuSSisnr
Havea't any "pep" in work or ptay.
You're constipated! The stimulating
action of 'Dr. King's Pills bring, back

old time energy. All drurssu, 25c.

i woN-- T gripe
Dfbom.pt Pills

f Pgram has Been arranged to
flow the supper.

People of

f Salem Han Social
I young people of the Ep- -,

leaSie of West Salem will
tertain Friday evening with a

liy- The affair will be a benefit
fr tie church. All interested are
I'lted to attend.

jSisrion Society of
FgaUon Chnrch to Meet
I' M,sslonary society of the

"eregatlonal church will meet
"'"day afternoon at 2:30 atM home of Mrs. S. M. Endicott.

: ill
ANOTHER BIG SALE OF ALUMINUMWARE

' Double Roasters,' Percolators, Double Rice Boilers
Made of finest quality pure aluminum ware. Buy these for Christmas gifts. (T-

- A A
Thrifty Thursday speacial, each DXfJ

(People's Cash Store Basement Mail Orders filled)KNITTERS!
Bib Men.' Heavy Quality Work Sox,

RFATYV! With BiSSer and BetterXYlkJ . stocks Than Ever Before
TOYLAND Is filled with vast assortments of all that is new in novelties

for the ChristmaB season. It is a veritable wonderland of things dear to
the heart of every child. Bring the little ones in and let them look around
and enjoy the sights. With only 22 shopping days before Christmas selec

$1.50 Men's lllue Benim
Overalls 85c Two Pairs loo

75c Fancy Turkish
TOWELS

With pretty colored
bordera an Ideal gift- -

Extra! Extra! Men, stop andssie Chapman will ha n Nenrlv shl sizes In this lot. A
hostess. look and buy. One big lot famousbig supply that will clothe nearly

all men of Salem at about half the tions should be made at once while stocks are at their best.cotton work sox, former values49c TrainsSpecial 'at Iron Toys .Toy Animals120c pair (Basement).regular price. Men, come eariy,Sewing Class

f form Tomorrm

Maybe There is a Cause for It
That You Can Correct

Many who suffer from backache
and weak kidneys are unnatural-
ly irritable, fretful and nervous.
Not only does constant backache
"get on the nerves," but bad kid-

neys fail to eliminate all the uric
acid from the system, and uric
acid irritates the nerves, keeping
one "on edge," and causing rheu-

matic, neuralgis pains. When suf-

fering so, try Doan's Kidney Pills,
the medicine so well recommend-

ed by Salem people. Read this Sa-

lem resident's statement:
Mrs. L. A. Barricfc, 1357 Hines

street, says: "My kidneys were
weak and I had severe backache
and felt dull and languid. I fre-

quently had nervous headaches
and my kidneys wouldn't act

right.I read of Doan's Kidney
Pills and using them my kidneys
were put in good order, the back
aches left and I felt better In

every way."
Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't

UDit of the Bewl"nS c'ass- -

Automobiles
Doll Carts
Hand Cars
Coasters
Horns
Sand Toys
Teddy Bears

Drums
Toy Cablneta
Electric Tralna
Airplanes
Air Rifles
Black Boards

Balls
Bicycles
Velocipedes
Furniture
Pianos
Dolls

Games
Blocks
Doll Dishes
TreeOrnaments
Tool Chests
Trunks

rs uimiamed under thefaith

Ready Made Table ClothsfcWT acl WUI be wrmed
at 2 o'clock t th. v DOUBLE TRADING COUPONS ON All PTJECHASES--$.494 Tllosa interested may

Large size, made of finest quality figure mercerized Table

Special for Holiday baleWt kra lid line f
Mrr Ore W.rU
firm, kewti'fa! srtmtnt' 1

af abs sa tfiffcrait weifkli
far evT r"?mm. Coon tad tclt
four Msrsole Y

Shetland Floss, 1 oz. balls 25c

Knitting Worseted, 2 oz.

Fancy Knapkins 10c Cotton r,Si"tF.,r8 1J5A,ui"unV
Crochet Thread

Thread ing Utensils
Bargain Basement Bargai-n- Basement
Special, Oft SDeclal Bargain- - Basement Bargain.. Basement
each . .r ' OC Special, () Special. A- -

skein each .. v

olm Smith
toCt' bo f . and

H to 6rL ."' Jr- - ha" retnrn-'-'liowi- n.

Af Cultural college

i VJi with his parents.

5lB"! Mothers' club
VI:,,,.'' Thursday afternoon

school. .

40cballssimply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Marrick had.

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,
N. T. dT

5alem Woolen Mills Store


